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to and
a long timo at the Union Stable
of & started on

last, with six yoko of cattle und n lurgc

loaded with flour for the
mines. He is a man of success,

und wc hope it will attend him.

Just So. Tho nro very

much for fear Union may

be in This fear is very

They fear, dreud und

that looks the
of the They are

to the wur It has that in

view. They in rebel be-

cause they deem them the knells of a once

but now broken Unicn. They
are sud over the news of Union

belie the and hope for a
,

A wns held

on the body of a man named John
a of by Dr.
on Poor Man's creek, on last, who

was foil ul to u tree by a man

who wus out The verdict of thu

jury was thut ho had
Tho was n miner, nml had lived

in the of Poor Alan's creek for a
of years, und was known to bo n

sober and man. No reason is

given for the act.
Since the wc learn that

this man wus in love with u fuir damsel of
and ehc did not

his tender he took Ills own

life. Let this be 11 to the young
ladies of our town, for wc know ft ol

young men who ure in rather

this It
is rather to hear the
rs talk about the of

when the news is

to the rebels. Theie is no limit
to their on tho ono hund, nud no

bounds to their on the other.

lt the that
has up the

of the cannon, and ull,

und n smile of joy will light up
their and ' I told you so"
will glide from their lips, with in- -

(MlaUlc uut reverse 1110 wuiki, -

und let the tell-tul- e the... .!. I.I I..-.- - I

an over me iiinu iy 113 gioriuiis
and it is ull a hoax u I

11.. 1

iv 1

What is tho of nil this ? It is

evident to the dullest The
steps of the point

with 110 more to the result, than
does tlii'W to the fact that
tho of these men are with the
rebels.

Four men on

from with their
ono of them was of the

and two of them were 011 post at the
Ono of tho horses threw his rider

nnd fo camp. Their names are

nnd We warn the of this
or

in nny manner as tho
is very severe. It would bo well (of our
Hutto creek to tnko notice.
We would also stnto to our (hut
it. is a oIK'iice to sell I

tug to wo believo that eomo rrf
;

nur VL'll:b iw uiu ciuuiiu
may profit by this slight hint. All

the that arc
to wear, is them by the

(I

Summary.
All liuvc read with the

tlio Tate news from the nnny (il the
Tho smoke of bottle cleared

away, we con now linvo n cleur view of the
results. to the
rebel army wus failure. This Wo ut'u

to
fight injj was done, and Tearful losseH were

by both sides. Lee was

was not. The rebels

in back the Union
but to do so were to muss their
whole foree at Fredericksburg,

other
This

they tuny claim it as n shows more

than has ever been

before, their For, mark

you, with eight caval -

ry, goes into tho very of the rebel

caoital. of dollars worth

ant march. So was the wlioie

ol troops for the rescue

of Lee and that met

wit h no lie not only -

Goxk JIUM!iouT.-G- to. Cutter, fori,,,. proporly j ,g victorious
employed

Olugugo Drum, Monday

Wugooj Humboldt,
deserving

Copperheads
ularmcd Tongues

established Oregon.
natural. denounce

everything towards resto-

ration Union. opposed

bacuuso object
rejoice triumphs

glorious
victories,

telegraph, contra-

diction.

Sl'icidk. coroner's inquest
Wnttcz,

native, Switzerland, Thompson,
Monday

hanging
hunting.

committed suicide.

deceased

vicinity
number

Industrious

writing above,

Applcgate, because recip-

rocate ulloction,

warning
couple
doubtful

circumstances !

Couldn't Aitiikciatk Joick.
amusing sympathise-- 1

reliability telegraphic
dispatches, especially un-

favorable
gullibility

skepticism
telegraph commence Stone-

wall Jackson swallowed Army
Potomac, eassions

benignant
countenances,

honeyed

benignity,
lightning electrify

l.painois
tidings, telegraphic

meaning
intellect. suc-

cessive mathematician
certainty

demonstrations
sympathies

Dkskuted. deserted Mon-

day night, Camp Baker,
horses, Corporal
guard
stables.

returned
Corporal Gurlririd, privates Casey, Daniels

Iverby. peoplo

Valley against harboring assisting desert-

ers whatever, penalty

secessionists

merchants
crimuul citizens' cloth- -

soldiers;

uipuiiiniiig
business

exterior clothing soldiers al-

lowed furnished
lartermustcr.

Historic
deepest interest

Poto-

mac. having

Hooker's attempt capture

willing frunltly concede. Desperate

sustained, rein-

forced Hooker suc-

ceeded driving General,
compelled

available
leaving important stragetic points
wholly undefended. bottle, though

victory,
clearly demonstrated

military weakness.

Stoneman. thousand
suburbs

destroying millions

completely

country stripped
Jackson, Stoneman

resistance. thunder

triumph- -

ed at tho very gates of the capital. ' to have been ridden by n friend of tho i!i-l.- nf

. linn the und cave us clear sorlir. Tills horse was left at Cole's, on

view of the inherent weakness of Jeff. Da
vis' military despotism. Suppose Hooker
should Immediately attack Lee ngaln, and

u well appointed column of forty thousand
men should march towards Richmond by

way of the James River, what could save

the rebel cnpilul ? Or, in enso of their
.mirca. now cum 1. ..1 .mm.. -

tain themselves .u rebel conscnptlon
has exhausted itsell mere nro no more
K..l. !,.!. ...tft.t tt.l.t.tlt.,,. t tt.ttt Ml..f.lil Rel)--...J.. U ,w ". !" i.

,' troops cannot be spared from lenncssee, '
frir llneiinrnna. ntnr vii'lnflmla III tlin nuul.

.. '
is crowding upon tho very henrt of tin- -

Confederaey. Neither cun nny rebel sol

dicrs bu recalled from thu Carolinus.
Rut how is it with the Government

Hooker can be reinforced to almost nny

extent without weukeniug nny important
point. There nro n million und n half of
men in the loyal North liable to conscrip-

tion in tho first class. Airuin. tho knowl-

edge wc have gained by Hooker's unsuc-

cessful attempt is worth u decisive victory.
As it wus, Union men have but little to
fear, and everything to hope. Unconipier-e- d

and undismayed, tho Army of the Po-

tomac, powerfully reinforced, is about to
take the field again. Wc arc to have earn-

est and terrible work. Staggering and

bloody blows are to be given, until the
Confederacy reels to its full. Wu are ap-

proaching the time when " it will thunder
all around the sky." We must expect to
meet with occasional disasters. They
ntwrtif tint in illiimnv ni- - ilicfimtrnim lia fit:.

!,.llv !. Il'mv rn,n tt. wm.fcnn.. nt !

,!,.,,.,.itho Confederates, und point tho way to'
victory I

Since writing the above the news '

renclie(1 ,M ,nt Kcnonil has been taken.
The stage of last night brought no con-

firmation or contradiction of the glorious
report. It rests on presumtions, however,

which arc violent, it is well Known

there was u heavy Federal force below

Richmond, nt Williamsburg und nt Fort
Magruder, under tho command of Keyes.

Monroo could also furnish a large
number of men. nnd the renuisite munitions

' '
0r war jzCyQB a tho man snid to have tu-- .

kc (1C rcl)ej cnp(a. s0 far tho reported I

patch of last evening. Hooker has re- -

crossed tho Rnppahannock und Jhi nnd
I

he
one

t - - - -
t0 - I

barely possible to escape.

Tho next few days be lull of event-
ful hittory. ,,

Cuuk kou tiik Fkvku. A cor-
respondent of the Londorr Times says : "I

it desirable to mako generally known
cheap nnd remedy for typhus

or other low remedy is yea6t.
A tnblc'spoonful of administered in
case where life was nil but extinct, repented

ten minutes, till tho euro was effected,
restored tho patient to such perfect health

ho was ut his days'
A small quantity in tun common
flinrvf.- - nt iIwiqii lulin mmnnt n anflr.

t,ienc.y f itourishiutr iiod, inislit
nlfioittit of v in the us,

enable it to resist thu depressing tendencies
to the disease. 1 to your to

tliis simple remedy generally known j

the suygestion use us u pre--

veutivo as well us cure." ,

MisfUCKD Confidence. On last Fri-

day afternoon, Lieutenant Hand placed a

horse in charge of a soldier, by the

of Reich, ft German .!ctt, belonging fo

Company C. to lake up to Camp linker

from this" place ; but instead of doing m
he concluded to go to Yreka. The fellow

had intended to desert, all he warded to

consummate his intention was u chance to

steal a horse, the Lieutenant came to

his ossistaneo ond unwittingly furnished

him one. saving him nny further trouble on

thut score. We believo there is a severe

penally lor any one assisting a soldier of

rebel
vail o

?

has

that

and

the United Stale? to desert, hut whether

it. will apply this case or not we ure un-

able to The deserter was so clnely
pursued by men sent from Camp TJnkcr

i on Saturday morning, nml so close were
J they him on the afternoon of that
. day that he was obliged to leuve mo norso

and take to the brush. The horse wos re

covered and brought to Camp Baker,
but the deserter managed to mako his es

cape. They also recovered another horse,

thought to be the one from Mr. Ish
, Friday night, which wns supposed

the other side of the mountain. No doubt
but Mr. constant may find his over

! in vicinity, for we believe these to
I have been the two men passed through

I'limnlx on hist Friday night, mentioned

h another urticlc.

TT Ml !.. I..- -. V.i.l.... -- I..1..III IKi: I HIKI N.mllll llltL I I'lllllV IIII'III

wo ,10Wg mfQ fn ,10 vneyi Ono
M(. Combm1 nm, ow fro

,. ,. ....n contain '
1111 in. viir iiiiily iimii'inn to

qM0 n ,ml)cr of t,CM (l(,,pt,rn(loc?( n,J
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there is no doubt in our mind, but they are
.

icollectinir a hirac number and secretins I

them In the mountains east of our valley,

preparatory to running them into the
Northern mines, as soon as tho

TO-DA- Y.

over the mountains nro passable. Wuldobtcd to 011 note or book account,
. iwlllplcft'u cull and settle up. or their nc- -

would farmers boto tosuggest our w, lie ,,,nccd ror collection in the
pared Tor nnd to arrest every trav-- 1 hands of my attorney,
eler is round on the road nt n late ! My old 1 ntrons will still final me. m vr,.,,,.,, . 'ready to at tend to my professional duties,
hour can give n May li, lHiiil. mnvHtr
pood account of himself. Two men were

seen passing through Plucnix on Friday
night between thu hours oftwehc one
o'clock, lending several horses. Wo feel

isntisfied that were tho persons who
stole the above mentioned horses ; nud

they been nrrested afterwards proved

that they were not tho person", it would

have acted ns a caution to not be ngnin

caught traveling in a suspicious mnnner.
The people in the vicinity of Phoenix and

Ashland are on the look out for the limn-tiro-

nnd wc should not be to
hear of some ol thorn being tnken before

lo?' ""1 WC bclicVU U ""''M bC M

to them on the spot where taken, by
;

",rtl ,n,'nn8 Putins nd of a horscthief nnd
also n secessionist nt one the
time. '

Aiisknt on Lkavk. Mr. Henry Den-

linger, Kditnr nnd Proprietor of the Sknti-Ni:- r

left this morning on tho northern
stngo for a trip to the volley of pretty girls
nnd npples. Ho goes ns a delegnte

to the Grand Lodge of I. 0. 0. F., which

meets nt Corvnllis on the third Wednesday

of this month. He also intends visiting
lis old friends, thu Secretary of und....... .......

ramily, at Salem, ontl will probably go ns
fur ns Portland. Willi the exeep- -

throw oil' tho duties devolving upon
and himself from the cures of business,

ness " a hard road to travel' that "iu
Union there strength."

Nonnr Pacific Rkvikw. May
number of this Magazine is nt hand. It
contains u portrait of Chus. Wads-wort-

twenty pages of interesting
reading matter.

Goods. Dros.'s, nnd the en-

terprising firm of Bradbury & Wndo havo

each received n largo supply of new goods

during the few days. Run, everybody 1

Lkavk ok Aiisknok. Capt. Matthews,
late commander nt tlielort hnpwai rost
passed through Lewiston on Suturday lust,
on tils way to visit ins irienus 111 uiegon.
(lo carries with him the best wishes of the'
Ijwistoniuna. for n pleasant vNit. nnd a safe
leturn. Qolden Age, April 2t)ih

raets are harmonious, and consistent with tion of a trip in tho mountains, last sum-th- o

natural order of things. Ono part of I mer, on n expedition, litis is the

the report received confirmation by the dis-- ! first timo Mr. Denlinger (bus ventured to

Jackson hnvo left, with nil their forces, for sinco he has been connected with the

If it is not taken they feur Ji'tikki.. We wish may have u happy

will be. Willi Hooker upon heels time, that some may bring her

ond Stoneman in their rear, with tho rail- - persunsive to bear upon him, ond con-roa- d

torn un ond the bride destroyed, it vinco him that the way of single blessed- -

is for them

will
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NEW
Fifty Tlum Dollars In Coin

$O0,oM in Greenbacks,
to uy Imvfng resolved upon

OWIG a clmngii of base line. J wllj

On Saturday next, May 16th,
at It o'clock a. m., sell at public auction,
all of my camp equipage and commissary
stores, consisting of a sola, chairs. 4 rocking
clinlrs, A chlwY chairs, dining tables, center
tallies, bedsteads, bedding, bureaus. 8 car-
pets (most three-pl- y brussels). 2 cooking
stoves and furniture, 2 heating stoves ; Kit-

chen, dining room and table furniture, tattle
linen, shirts, pillovr-sllps- , blanket" 5 puln.
wool and straw mattresses; mirrors, Hour,
bacon, pickled pork, potatoes. Bait, sugar,
coll'eo, candles : and many other things to
numerous to mention.

WM. II. ANDERSON.
Jacksoivv 1 le, Ogn.. May !Uh, 18113.

M. A. BRENTANO
JS NOW SELLING

J lis stock of

MdLSB.M9
' FAMILY GROCERIES,

ETC., ETC.

All who wish to obtain BARGAINS will
do well to call, as it is absolutely his inteu- -

' tlnn to dispone of said Hlnek and
OXjOSU DE3XTSIIC13

MV TIIK

First Day of Juno West.
.lacknnvillo. May . lfililt.

W'tAcc
THB undersigned srlvc notice that from

and lifter the lirst day of Juno next,
thev will rharce tweiily-llv- c cents per ton
"" "1' guods left in store, which nm subject
tO Orders. IJUlrAIN S WAMi.

Crescent City. April III), 18i!:i. maylltf

G. W. GREER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllcu nt III Ilcdclcnco on Oregon 81.
Jacksonville, Oiikoon.

Where all those knowing themselves In

JBelllru?
A.T COST!

AND GOING NORTH.

H. Bloom
Oilers to sell his entire stock of

MERCHANDISE

WITHOUT RESERVE

All those desiring Jlur-gui- ns

should call Im-

mediately, ns he will
close out forthwith.
All who think that
they have heretofore
paid too much for
Goods, should call at
II. H LOOM'S STORE
nud get even.

COME ONE, COME ALL

Now is Your Time
TO GKT

As ho positively intends

8Lroa off at cost
Jacksonville. March 1 8, 1803.

havo this day sold our stock of mer-
chandiseWE to fl. Max Mum.kii. From

our friends aud patrons wo would solicit
for Mr. Muli.kii a continunnc of their lib-

eral patronage. J. A. IlUUNXKll & JiKO.
Jueksonvllu. July 12th, lSti'J. !i7

AND PRODUCK taken InexFLOUR for Merchandise, nt
July 19. 27 MAX MULLKR'S.

BLOCKS Dilferent styles, good time- -

J pieces, to be had nt tho
October 24. YAHIKTY STORE.

-

mmmmmmmmmmm
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BEADBDRY & WADE,
JACKSONVILLE,

yil)(olofilo db Xt.otctl.1
-- DKALKIIS I- N-

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHIaSTG,

BOOTS & SHOES,
J?A3!fGY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segars,
PRODUCE,

HARDWARE.
GLASSWARE.

O.UEENSWARE.
WOODEN WARE,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All of which will he sold nt low prices,
for CASH, or desirable PRODUCE.

BRADBURY & WADE

ARE NOW RECEIVING A

Large & Well-Selecte- d

STOCK OP

Spring & Summer

NEW STYLES miESS
AND

Millinery Goods
Fanoy and Staple

CARPETING,
Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,.

MEN AND BOYS'

Spring & Summer
CLOTI-mSTG-K

HATS AND CAPS!
AND ALSO A

Fine Assortment of

Ladies, Men and Boys"

Boots and Shoes !

OUR PIHEMX AND ASH LAM)

SHToiEweM
Will be supplied with n Good Assortment

-- OF-

STAPLE AND FA1Y GOODS

Which will be sold ut

JACKSONVILLE PRICES.

ALBUMS ntPHOTOGRAPH & WADE'S.

FRANCISCO Woolen Mills.SAN OverKhirts und Army Cloth,,
ut HRADIJURY & WADE'S.

STATIONERY & BLANK ROOKS
& WADE'S.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOFINE BRADBURY ft WADES.

AND WILLOW WAREWOOD BRADBURY & WADES.

TEAS ntFINE BRADBURY & WADE'S.

FAMILY GROCERIES nt
& WADE'S.

1


